[The risk of splenectomy].
The controversely discussed effect of splenic loss and disturbances of the general state of health are to be reported by means of several check sheets. There is a control group for comparison and statistic evaluation. The results will be considered in relation to laboratory serum parameters. 111 patients splenectomized for various reasons could be examined 3 to 17 years following surgery. We applied the depression check sheet by Beck, the Giessen complaint check sheet, and a specific splenectomy check sheet. The latter served to inquire an additional control group of statistic twins who underwent comparable upper abdominal surgery, but not splenectomy. Furthermore, 42 laboratory serum parameters were determined in every splenectomized patient. Compared to random tests with the Federal Republic's population, the Giessen complaint check sheet detected a more frequently disturbed state of health in "spleenless". An evaluation of the specific splenectomy check sheet detected an increased trend for infections after splenectomy (p = 0.0000001) compared to those after upper abdominal surgery. There was no statistical proof for other typical symptoms such as incompatibility with alcohol or vegetative dystonia. There was no significant anomaly in the 42 parameters measured. Every other splenectomized patient complained about frequent infections and, consequently, disturbed state of health (physical weakness, early exhaustion). These complaints did not correlate to the measured laboratory serum parameters.